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The now postollico building Is about
enclosed.

Tho Catholic church building is
stbout enclosed.

Clancy's now hard ware building is
nearly enclosed.

Wo a'vo having some nice warm
weather now, and you can "just see the
corn grow."

Uncle .). N. Brush, tho oldest settler
of Calvert, is raising a nluo garden on

his lots near the depot.
The Indiana Unreau of statistics re-

port for May is that crops, wheat es-

pecially, is far above the average.
Tho Texas wheat crop is said to bo

the finest ever grown in that state;
some Ileitis yeilding thirty bushels per
aero.

The frame of Mrs. Simmon's bus!

iicss house was raised this week. Mr.
John Hacker is doing the catpenter
work.

(low Crittenden denies that ho has.

olfered to pardon Frank .lames, and
that Frank has not sought a pardon
from him.

Tom. ltichards, "ltogulator" is soil-

ing Uuckeve Cord Hinders to beat
everthing. If you want ono give your
order early.

.Sam nelson's new bank building is
being finished off. It has a nice glass
front, and a new substantial sidewalk
leading to it.

At Auburn we have best water in

thu world, in abundance, splendid clay

for brick, and inexhaustiblostotiu quar-

ries. Everybody here puts a stone
foundation under his house,

Tho rank of general of the army
will cease when Sherman goes out of
the army, unless congress shall recre-

ate it for Sheridan or some other fav-

orite to be especially honored.
"vMllton Varberry, a Xew Mexico des- -

perado, was hanged at Santa Fo on tho
i;tlu Ho was known to have delib-

erately murdered live men. Ko was
ono of Hilly tho Kid's gang.

Some of tho Democratic leaders of
Pennsylvania, want to run Hancock
for governor. They say if he is electod
it will make him tho Democratic presi-

dential candidate in 1SS1. Yes, if.

Labor unions are doing a good deal
to unsettle and endanger the future
business of tho country by listening to
tho voices of restless men whoso coun-

sels are neither wiso nor prudent.
lnter-Oiin- n.

llov. Father Gleason, of the Church
of" tho Holy Name, St. Louis, has been

suspended from an active service lie-cau- se

ho was found by an ecclesiastical
tribunal, to bo tho father of a child by

his houso-keepe- r, when ho was in

charge of a church at Louisiana, Mo.
Willing is just having llnished a

large addition to his store, which will
bo used a as furniture room. lTp stairs
...ill In. liiu 4in clwiii In tlin onllm wit'.1 111 .? lilt) bill t?IIWJ' . UWly l.t1.1.. if ...
bo stored pumps, wire and stoves. And
his hardwaro department is doubtless
tho largest and most varied of any In

tho county.
Now, if you think of hunting a now

location, and investing money in build-

ings, bo sure that you do not make a
mistake, If at Auburn, you can inako
no mistake. At tho junction of two
groat competing railroads, already there

at tho center of as good a county iib

can bo found in Nebraska, whoro is tho
possibility of making a mistake '1

An Omaha lettor in tho lnUr-Ocett- n,

reviewing the congressional ohances of
statesman of tho First district, says
tho probable nomineo will be ono of
four men, viz: Howe, .Majors, Sliedd

and Windham. Tho writer prefers
Cen. Mandcrson, and says if "Lancas-

ter and Douglas can forgot their ani-

mosity," he will bo ttie nominee; but
"as tho situation now appears, tho
chances are decidedly in favor of
Church Howe." Wo should smile.

Nate Coloman, a farmer within three
miles of Ikowuvillo, sold and delivered
ills hogs last week to dealers at Au-

burn. ITo said he got bettor prices out
there. Cause competition In tho Chi-

cago, Kansas City and St. Louis mar-

mots, and Auburn's railroad facilities
for shipping to oithor. That's what's
tho .palter with tho farmers of Nema
ha, .hyory rarmer who (loos not go

the building u) of a. .good big
town at tho creator, will be unjust to
himself.

Arkwright & Curzon,
Brownville and Calvert,

Practical Watchmakers,
AND DKALKRS IN

Watches, Clocks,
AND JEWELRY.

Largest Stock in the County.

Since then Hobbort-- i has exonerated
Howe, tho committee exonerated
Carnes. Wliito-was- h and investigating
committees go hand in hand. Tucum
soli Torch It (flit.

The Torchllyhl, tho liee, and such
papers, pretend to think that Hobberts
is a good witness, that bis allldavit
slandering Lieut. Cov. Carnesnnd "im-

plicating" Church Howe was true, and
that the investigating committee in
finding the charges in the affidavit

by tho evidence did a white-
washing iob. Wo think their llndiug
eminently justified both by tho charac-

ter of tho witnesses and the preponder-

ance of the testimony.
Lot's see what kind of a witness is

tho fellow that the Torchliyhl takes so

much stock in. First, ho makes a

sworn statement implicating Mr.

Howe: then when he faces Mr. Howe
and tho committee he wilts, says Howe
never mentioned bribery to him, and
to make his retraction strong, authori-
zes tho Omaha Republican to exoner
ate bun.

Mr. Hobberts is the member who at
tho regular session being counted
among the friends of the piohibitory
amendment, did nut leave bis room at
his boarding bouso wben tlio main
question camo up. 110 said bo was
sick. Nobody then or now helio"veshe
was sick; but they do believe, and the
chargo has been bodly made that
ho played sick for a fee that he was
on the make that ho actually received
S'JfiO for so doing. He was able to be
about just before that voto was taken
and just afterward, and if ho was not

bribed the fact that ho remained out at
that partitlular time, wis extremely
suspicious. Furthermore it was shown
before tho committee that Hobberts
got up that allldavit, at. tho instance of
another man who had a spito at Carnes.
This Hobberts 1 ini .elf verifies. And
that other man attempted to blackmail
Carnes on tho strength of it. Hobberts'
record is clearly such that his statement
or his allldavit is placed outside the
pale of credence, and should not either
implicate or exonerate anybody; and
had tho investigation stopped tlieie,
without tho evidence of Carnes, Howe,
Thurston and Kimball, the legislature
would have been jusillable in render-

ing tho judgment llioy did, that Rob-bort- s

sworn charges wero unsustained.
But added to Robborts

actions, Is tho positive testimony
of Thurston that no money had been
nlaced in his hands or undor his con

trol with which to bribe legislators.
Mr. Kimball, of tho IT. P. railroad, tes-

tified as unqualifiedly that Thurston,
nor Carnes nor any other porson had
been authorized to offer any bribo, and
that the U. P. company had no money
for that purpose. Now if UobborU
swore to the truth, Carnes, Thurston
and Kimball each swore to a lie. Who
can noiiovo mat an iiueo oi imnu ku- -

tlomen aro villainous perjurers upon
tho allldavit of such a man with such
a record as Hobberts V Nobody with
average common sinisu does believe so.

Tho following dispatch from Sonator
Van "WycU aettlos tho nuostlon of the
piwtolllcos at Auburn :

Wajiiinoton, U. C. June 5, i88z,

Church ffoiue, Worth Auburn
ohangeil to Xorth and South An-bur- n

as you dosiro,
C. II. Van Wvok.

rAKrNG THE LEAD.
Tho UL'CKEVR COKD Is

tho favorite, ovory man, that has oxum.
Inod It iayH is the "llois." Go sou tho
"It emulator" at Oalvorf, and lie will
Bltow you sotno of lis flue points.

Ohurch Dedication and Festival.
Tho M. E. Church at North Auburn,

will bo dedicated on Sunday.Juno 11th,
by Presiding Elder Jiritt, at which
time an effort will bo made to raise
money enough to put chase a bell and

'other fixtures for tho church. The
dedicatory services will take place

rain or shine.
On Thursday evening, June th, a

strawberry and ice cream festhal will
bo given in tho M. E.Churoh.North Au-

burn, for the beiiellt of the Sunday
School. Tho money will bo usnd to
assist in purchasing an iusttumenland
other necessaries for the school.

Our South Auburn friends are cor-

dially invited to uttvml both fustival
and dedication.

.1. W. Swan, Pastor.

Mias Hello (lavitt, of Bratton, was
in the city two or tlireo days last week,
tho guest of .1. N. Smith. Miss (.iarritt
h a fine performer on thu organ, and at
tho solicitation of many fiieiuls has
decided to isit thi.s .city one day each
week for the purpose of giving instruc-
tions on that iiHtrument. soo her ad- -

vettisenuMit in this paper.
i.MiuiuuMum'MiJ-mn''mimi:jm.-mi

A.. PALMER,
PROIMUKTOR

CALVERT, NEBRASKA.

Fresh Bread, Pies.Cakes,

Etc., alwavs on Hand.

Best Cigars in the City.

Toe Ovenin!
firjY" Rrmrmlirr the pUie I tux door west of

MiCicp Ar Moure .

Town

JOHNS
Nemaha Co., Neb.,

M.wingliecn recently Surveyed anil 1'UtteJ

i

SLC. 13,

the Western part Nemelu Count),

liraska oilers chances

Commercial

Mechanical
Business,

FOR CASH Oil OX TI.VK.

,,Piyio S. A.OSBORN,
llrownville, .lolmsou, Calvert
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111 iMwl; )mL Stejlei
Calvert,

FINE FURNITURE,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

Thelinest and most complete, stock in this comity, at the
Lowest Prices,

A splendid assortment of Mouldings, for Picture
Frames, and; an experienced cabinet maker is em- - -

ployed by this house who will make or repair
yon.jUrnit.iir in good style.

Undertaking a Specialty.,
A full lino of Collins, (. .nkels and

Trimmings, always on hand and .Melal-i- e

Caskets furnished on short notice.

The

Icali'
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Warner's Kidney Cure, cents.
Any one dollar 75 cents.

in

Any 25 cent box pills, 15 cents.
Omaha white lead, 100 $(5.75.

Linseed per gallon, 70 cents.
Pure Cider per gallon, 25 cents.

in the Drug and Book line same rates.
Come and see.

Peru, Nebraska.
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SEND US YOUR BUSI-
NESS CARD FOR

TRADE LIST.
D. IANDRETH & SONS,

PHIUADEl-PHI- A,

V, W. Samuki.son,
I'roHldctit,
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J). ,1. Wood,
Cashier,

Nemaha County Bank,

Calvert, Noljraaka,
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